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, IowaG.O.P. 
to Discuss 
Brookhart 
Meeting Called for Today to 

Take Up Vicious Attack 

by Senator on 

Dawes. 

Seek to Avert Break 
By Ainw-latrd Press. 

^ Drs Moines, la.. Oct. 1.—Iowa poli- 
tics. which has harbored an element 

of division since Smith W. Brook- 

hart waB nominated and elected to 

the United States senate two years 

ago without the full support of the 

state republican organization, tonight 
was charged with another uncer- 

tainty arising from the senator's lat- 
est difference with state party lead- 
ers—his denunciation of Charles G. 
Dawes, republican vice presidential 
nominee. 

While members of the Rtate cen- 

tral committee were preparing to 

meet here tomorrow to discuss 
Brookhart’s demand that Dawes 
withdraw from the ticket, supporters 
of the senator declined to discuss the 
matter. Neither group would com- 

ment for publication on published re- 

ports that the committee might con- 

sider a disavowal of the senator. 

State Central Committee Chairman 
B. B. Burnquist issued a statement 

declaring that any candidate who re- 

fused to support the national ticket 
of his party did not merit thd sup- 
port of his state party organization, 
but added that this should not be 
Interpreted as meaning an effort 
would be made at tomorrow’s com- 

mittee meeting to censure the sena- 

tor. 
Work to Avert Break. 

A demand that the committee de- 
clare Brookhart out of the party 
was voiced during the day by Luther 
A. Brewer, prominent republican 
■who recently entered the campaign 
as an independent semtoria! candi- 
date, on the premise that the sens 

tor vms not doing all he might for 
other republ cans on the ticket. 

** Members of the state central com- 

mittee, it is known, have endeavored 
to avert an open break with Senator 
Brookhart in order to preserve the 
strength of the national ticket in 
Iowa and many members of the 

party believed tonight that this pol- 
icy would lie continued, although 
others pointed to the Dawes letter 
and declared it probably was the first 
of a number of assaults on the na- 

tional ticket by the senator and that 
it would he better for the committee 
to take a definite stand and pos- 
sibly bring the vice presidential can- 

didate into Iowa for a strenuous 
campaign. 

Dawes In Iowa Today 
1 Opposed to the latter suggestion 
yt was the speculation that Brookhart 
•>C wished to support the La Follette- 

Wheeler ticket in principle and that 
A he m ght be endeavoring to place the 
J committee in a position where it 

would be forced to declare him out 

of the party, rather than to deliber- 
ately cast ashl" what support he has 
from thf- organization. 

The incident tended to focus inter- 
est on .Senator Bruokharl's opening 
campaign speech at Emmettsburg 
Friday afternoon, where, it has been 

reported, he would more clearly set 

forth his differences w.th republican 
organization leaders, both state and 
Hat ional. 

Dawes will have an opportunity to 
reply to Senator Brookhart’s charges 
that he has disrupted the campaign 
in the west tomorrow, when he 
crosses the state for the second time 
during his campaign, with addresses 

»*, scheduled for Davenport and Musca- 
tine. 

Chicago, Oct. 1.—The demand of 
Smith W. Brookhurt, United States 
senator from Iowa, made here yester- 
day that Gen. Charles G. Dawes re- 

sign as republican vice presidential 
nominee, or that the republican na- 

tional committee take steps to se- 

cure his resignation, was unanswered 

(TurnNlo rim Two. Column Two.) 

We Have 
With Us 
Today 

S. M. Felton. 
President Chicago Great Western Ky., 
Chicago, III. 

H. M. Felton Is one of the most 

prominent rail executives In the coun- 

try, and, by his own admission, one 

of the most notorious golfers who 
ever dug up turf or hpoked a hrassle 
shot. 

The man who for many years baa 
clirci ted tho destinies of the Chicago 
Cheat Western railway spent Wednes- 
day morning on the links of the 
Omaha. Country club. Forgotten for 
tho time being were such problems 
as the movement of grain, rate heal- 
ings before .federal and state regu- 

latory bodies, the government own- 

ership bugaboo and other distressing 
things which never lull a railroad 
chieftain to sleep. 

He was playing with K. T. Jnffrey, 
president of the Boo Cine, who was 

Tt ansiiilsslssiptil golf champion IK 
yeuiM ago. Jnffrey would not tell his 

^ acute, because of modesty. Felton 
declined to divulge his, hut It was for 
fwnother reasop 

BOND FORFEITED 
IN FRAUD CASE 

Indianapolis, Oct. 1.—Morton S. 
Hawkins of Portland, Ind., who, with 
17 others Is charged with using the 
malls to defraud, was not In the 
United States district court when 

Judge Ferdinand Agger of Milwaukee 
called the case for trial today. Hawk- 
ins’ bond of $7,500 was ordered for- 

feited and United States Marshal L,. 

P. Meredith was instructed to arrest 

Hawkins. 
_ 

Shenandoah Trip 
Across U. S. Held 

Up Until Oct. 6 
Commercial and mateur Ra- 

dio Stations to Keep in 

Touch with Giant 

Dirigible. 
Washington, Oct. 1— Departure of 

the naval air cruiser Shenandoah 
from Lakehurst, N. J., on its cross- 

country flight to the Pacific coast will 
be delayed until October 6 or 7, It 

was announced today at tbe Navy de- 

partment. Final overhaul of the 

pngtnes and other preparations for 
the flight necessitate the delay. 

About 100 commercial and amateur 
radio stntions will be pressed into 
service ot keep in touch with the 
craft as it proceeds west and on its 
eturn trip. The Shenandoah is equip 

pod with two transmitters, one of 
the standard navy type, which may 
send on either Interrupted or con- 

tinuous wave of freni 250 to 600 kilo- 

cycles, with an average daylight 
range of S00 miles and a night range 

of from 500 to 1,000 miles, and the 
other an auxiliary transmitter, using 
both telephone and continuous wave, 

which will operate on 3,332 kilocycles. 
The range of the latter set. rrhlch Is 
of the very latest type, has not been 
accurately tested. 

Any Information relative to phe- 
nomenal ranges, quality of transmis- 
sion, etc., should be sent by letter to 
the navy communications superin- 

n<1ent. Navy department. It was sab! 
■ay, ns this will be of great value 

n determining the radio range of the 
i'henandoah. 

The dirigible will send dispatches 
for distribution to the press from 
Washington during six 30-minme 
periods between 12:30 a. m. and 9 p 
m., dally, on the flight. 

EXTENT OF FROST 
DAMAGE UNKNOWN 

Dos Moines, la., Oet. I.—A con-I 
siderable portion of Iowa's corn crop j 
has been damaged by frost but the! 
exact amount cannot be estimated 
until field inspection showing the ex- 

tint to which leaves, stalks and ears 
have been affected, has been made. j 
according to the weekly weather and] 
■'Top report issued by Charles D | 
Reed, director of the stale bureau to I 
day The report estimates to i' ; 
about 35 |>er cent of the corn crop j 
v.as safe from killing fros< but adds 
that not until husking time will th>- 
loss be accurately established. 

The report points out that notwith-1 
Standing the frost damage anil 'he ] 
short crop, which may be 75.000,000 I 
bushels less than last year, the crop ! 
probably will be worth $15,000,090 
n ore than that of last season. 

A large amount of seed corn was 
saved l, fore the In ivy frost of Sep 
tember 30, and in many fields good 
med may still be gathered, the re- 
port SI vs. 

BRYAN REPLIES 
TO HIGH CHARGE 

Lincoln, Oct. l,->-Oovernor Bryan, 
in a letter to Superintendent F. A. 
High of the Nebraska Antisaloon 
league, sets forth affidavits from 
county officers and the bar of Knox 
county, which, he says, refute the 
charge of Mr. High that County At- 
torney w. IJ. Funk of Knox county 
is falling to enforce the liquor law. 
The governor asks Mr. High to ex- 

amine the affidavits and advise the 
governor whether he will submit fur- 
ther evidence to support his charges 
or whether he will accept the showing 
made by the county officers and mem- 
bers of the bar as having disproved 
the complaint filed by Mr. High some 

time ago. Mr. High presented cer- 

tain cases, w hich he claimed had not 
been prosecuted. 

SHIPWRECKED MEN 
LOSE THEIR LIVES 

Astoria, Ore., Oct. 1.—Lashed to a 

raft, two men were found adrift at 
the mouth of the Columbia river last 
night, one dead and the other dying, 
according to Information reaching 
here today. 

Kallo Klnno was dead and tins! 
Kornellul whs unconscious and died 
shortly after living found by Otto 
Kola, a troller. The men woro from 
the trolling boat Union, which Is be- 
lieved to have been wrecked. 

Beatrice Man Bankrupt. 
Lincoln, Oct. 1.—A voluntary pell- 

tion In bankruptcy was fllerl her** to 

day by Kinking Coif rove of Beatrice. 
Mr. Colgrove, who says he is an auto 
mobile ex salesman, lists 15,023 In 
claim ami $203 In assets. The only 
secured claim Is hold by an Odell met 

cnntllc company. Another voluntary 
j bankrupt is Oeorgo VV. Hlrnpson of 
[ Kails City, with debts listed at $42,200 
| and assets of $361. 
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Given Keys 
to Quivera 
Rides Through Streets of 

Kingdom in Electrical 
Parade of 15 

Floats. 

Hosford Leads Parade 
King Ak-Sar-Ben, XXX, benign 

ruler of Quivera, entered Omaha 
Wednesday night with the magnifi- 
cent electrical parade of 15 floats, de- 
picting "Songs of Long Ago." Sev- 
enty-five thousand spectators. Includ- 
ing hundreds of out-of-town visitors, 
are believed to have witnessed the 
beautiful pageant, which started 
upon its route from Sixteenth and 
Cuming streets at 8. 

His majesty rode in regal pomp 
and splendor, befitting the monarch 
of the seven cities of Cibola, in the 
last float. At the reviewing stand 
in front of the city hall, Mayot 
James Charles Dahlman humbly pre- 
sented him with a magic key said to 
have the power to open every door in 
(he city to the august ruler. 

W. D. Hosford, new president of 
the board of governors of Ak-Sar- 
Ben, rode on a prancing white stal- 
lion, decked with the royal colors, at 

the head of the procession. It was 

the first time in 13 years that E. 

Buckingham, former board president, 
has not headed the parade. 

Crowds Throng Streets. 
Crowds began thronging the down 

town streets of the city more than 
an hour before the scheduled time 
for the entrance of the great mon- 

arch. 
The floats appeared In the follow- 

ing order: Title float. “Songs of Long 
Ago;" “The Girl I Left Behind me;" 
"The Old Oaken Bucket;” ‘Swanee 

River;” ‘The Star Spangled Ranner;" 
"Cornin’ Thro' the Rye;” ’’Put on 

Your Old Gray Bonnet:” 'The Last 
Rose of Summer;” "The Harp That 
Once Through Tara's Halls;" "Silver 
Threads Among the Gold;” "My/OH 
Kentucky Home;” "Sailing, Sailing:" 
"Auld Lang Syne;” "Home, Sweet 
Home;" King Ak-Sar-Ben. 

On each song float was a quartet 
which sang the chorus of the song 

represented by the float. And In 
front of each float marched a band 
which took up the refrain whenever 
the singers tired. 

Rosebud Hay Yesterday. 
Weather conditions for the last 

three days have been favorable for 
out of town residents who desired to 

witness the gorgeous spectacle. Wed- 

nesday morning railroads and auto- 

mobiles were pouring Ak Sar-Ben vis 
Itors Into town. 

Finishing touches to the last float 
were supervised Wednesday morning 
by Gus Itenze, Ak-Sar-Ben artificer, 
under whose direction the floats are 

designed and constructed each year. 
Wednesday was Rosebud day of 

the Ak Sar-Ben festivities. One hun- 
dred thirty representatives of the 
Rosebud country of South Dakota ar- 

rived In Omaha Tuesday ulght. Thee 
were preceded by their "booster" 
band. 

SHADY LAKE CAMP 
SEASON IS CLOSED 

Kl»ct»lel Rl.patfll to The Omnlm Iter. 

Columbus, Nch., Oft. 1—First an 

nual Nebraska state camp of the 
Women s Benefit Association of the 
Mai-ahies at Shady I-ake closed to- 

day. Mrs. Della M. Hall Millard of 
Omaha, president of the Nebraska 
Women’s Benefit association, ail 

pounced that the state camp will be 
held at Shady Lake again next year, 
the state organization having leased 
the lake and resort properties for five 

years. 
Tentative plans are under way for 

the construction of 10 new cottages, 
for dredging the lake and restocking 
it with fish. Association organlza 
tlons represented at the camp were 

Omaha. Lincoln. Columbus, North 
Platte, Lexington, Hastings, Grand 
Island and Albion. 

Mrs. Millard announced that ea-h 

Women's Benefit association chapter 
In^lhe state would he naked to con- 

tribute 1160 to a special fund for 

entertainment and camp purposes 
during 1926. 

Farmers to Organize 
Against Chicken Thieves 

*t*ff <’orrr»»|*ondent The Omaha IW. 

Beatrice. Neb., Oct. 1.—Farmers In 

Gage county who have l>ern losing 

heavily through the depredations «>f 

chicken thieves plan to orgnnlz'- 
against this class of Individuals, and 
have appealed to Sheriff Sailing as 

to the proper course to pursue. Mote 

than 600 fowls have been stolen In 

the vlrlnlly of Beatrice the last few 

weeks. 

Merchant Buys Farm. 
Shenandoah, la., <>et. I ‘Back-to 

the soil" moverent has another con- 

vert In Harry Alexander, shoe dealor 

nf the firm of Alexander liroe., with 
stores nt HhenHndosh and Sidney. Mr. 
Alexander has purchased *00 acres 

near Bartlett, In., part of th" <'!ium 
hers tract, nnd will move to the 

fa rtn. 

Bookkeeper Kills Family. 
Ottawa, Oct. 1 -John Buchanan 

Bierce, a bookkeeper, killed Ills wife 

and two children In their home mid 

then eurrendered to the police 

“Bubbles” Seeks Job in London so 

She Can Be Near Frank Tinney 
Pretty Imogene Wilson Also is Broke; She Hocked 

Her Fur Coat for Steamship Fare; However, 
Her Comedian Has Big Salary. 

IJy HAYDEN T A I,HOT 
Universal Service Staff Correspondent. 

London, Oct. 1. — Imogent 
“Bubbles” Wilson is hunting a job 
in London—theater, cabaret or 

film, preferred. 
Fortified with a "good luck kiss” 

from Frank Tinney, she started 
out this morning making the 
rounds of theatrical offices—in 

spite of the fact that she passed 
the British immigration officials 
when she arrived last Saturday 
at Plymouth only by stating that 
she would be in England "a few 

days” before departing for the 
continent. As many American 
actors know by bitter experience It 
is impossible to enter England un- 

less armed with a contract unless 
the entrant swears he has no in- 
tention of appearing profession- 
ally. 

‘'Bubbles” Is Broke 
The reason "Bubbles” Is seeking 

work is twofold. She is "crazy 
about Frank Tinney,” according to 
an admission made to an acquaint- 
ance at the Metropole last night, 
where she was present to watch 
Frank's debut as a cabaret per- 
former at the Midnight Follies, and 
she is broke. 

Although she admits she was 

getting $900 a week at a New Eng- 
land coast resort shortly before 

sailing, she had to pawn her fur 

coat in New York and get addi- 

tional financial help from her sis- 

ter. Bobby Grey, Tinney'a negro 
valet, also hail to borrow money 
to buy a ticket, and neither of 
them had money enough while 
aboard the Columbus to pay for 
the many wireless messages both 
sent to Tinney. An obliging fellow- 

passenger furnished the necessary 
sums. 

When they landed in England, 
“Bubbles” and Bobby had between 
them less than $15. 

Tinney to Stay Year. 
In the meantime, Tinney insists 

that he never cabled "Bubbles” to 
come and join him, but that he 

ignored a cable from his valet, 
which in effect, suggested that 

Tinney cable Imogens not to some. 

Tinney says he is now negotiat- 
ing for a vehicle in which he ex- 

pects to play for a solid year in 

London, at the end of which time 
he hopes the scandal about him 
will have been forgotten sufficiently 
to permit him to return to Mew 
York. Apparently "Bubbles” pur- 
poses remaining an equal length of 

time, the only obstacle to that pro- 

gram being the lack of a Job. 
Whatever happens, Tinney has hi 

his possession, so I am informed, 
an “I O U” signed by Imogene for 

$200,000, the amount of damages 

she claims in her lawsuit against 
Frank. 

At the moment, Tinney is said to 

be drawing down a weekly income 

of $1,350 from the Empire theater 

and $1,000 from the Metrnpole. 

G. 0. P. Keynoter 
to Arrive Today 

mf 

Senator Burton of Ohio to 

Speak at Brandeis 
at 8 Tonight. 

Former Senator Theodore E. Bu. 

ton, now congressman from Ohio, 

keynoter of the republican national 
convention at Cleveland, will arrive 
on the Northwestern at 11:J6 thle 
morning. \lr. Burton will speak et 

the republican rally for the Coolidge- 
pawes caravan tonight at the Bran- 

dcir theater at 
Mr. Burton will he met at the train 

by his nephew, William M. Burton. 

Congressman W. G. Sears. County 

Chairman O. F.. Engler. John B. Ken- 

nedy, Harry S, Byrne, Oould Dietz 

and A. V. Shotwell. 
The general public is invited to at 

tend tho reception for Mr. Burton 

whlcli will be held this afternoon at 

3 at Hotel Fontenelle. 
State and county official* of the 

republican party and tho members of 

the caravan with Chairman Engler 
will bo seated on tho *tago at the 

night meeting at the Brandeis. A 

ection of scat* will bo reserved for 

ward and precinct committeemen and 

workers. 

NIECE OF ACTRESS 
SEEKS HER SHARE 

Tucson, Arlz., Oct. 1.—Believing 
lint she has a substantial claim to a 

share In the $4,000,000 estate of her 

aunt, Bottle Crabtree, nctreas, who 

died recently. Mrs. Robert Coekburn. 

formerly Carlotta Crabtree, of Tuc- 

son, arrived here today from I/os An- 

mbs, prepared to Investigate condi- 
tions of the will. 

Mrs. Coekburn, who la visiting 
friend* here, said she had taken no 

steps In the matter of her aunt's will, 
but expressed the Intention of imme- 
diately ascertaining her rights under 
the probate laws of Massachusetts 

MILTON SILLS 
TO BE DIRECTOR 

Bos Angeles. Cal., Oct. 1.—Milton 
Sills, motion picture star and also, ns 

Is not generally known, doctor of 

philosophy. In the near future will 
ictlre from In front of the camera 

and take up hla place behind It, It 
was announced at theOnited Studios 
today. Sills will cease acting when 
his preaent contract expiree and de 
vote himself to directing. 

Five Nrlirs-kn Coupled 
Married at Sidney 

.Shenandoah, In., Oct. 1.— Klv® N« 
I’tuiika couple®, avoiding Nehrankn 
marring® law®, came to Sidney lant 
week for their licensee. They were: 
11nrv«*v Johnson .Unadtllg, Neb. 
n<»«« Hoi* Palmyra. N#b. 

Clyde Hannon I'ouglaa, Nab 
In h<H>nthat P*i»mwh. N#h 

.hint”* Hlvana Nrbraeka ''My, Nab 
Hena Ingrain .. Nebraska i'Hy, Neb. 
Vern I.achr.nbv N*brn«k* * ily. N*b 
tlarlruda ilibmn ...Nebraska •'Ily, Nab 
William M Meaif Union. N>b 
Kthvl Hathaway .Union. Ntb. 

Man, 70, Ifrilrs 2.202 
If ords on Postal Card 
\_y 

Columbus, Oct. 1. K. R. Tranhar 
ger, Fullerton. Neb., iccelved a gov- 
ernment postal raid on which had 
l-een penned the entire five chapter*. 
101 verses, of the hook of St. Jnines. 
'.'.7S2 words. The card vv.i wrltieu 

by the Fulb-i ton man's luot her, II 
N. Tranbarger, Anderson, I ml. The 
toother who wrote tho postal caul Is 
7« >euia old and tun formerly a 

teacher ot panmanahlp 

Friends Parted 
bv Damage Suit 

J o 

Farmer Asks $75,0050 for 

Injuries From Auto 
Accident. 

Special Pi,patch »o The Omaha Bcc. 

Falls City. Neb., Oct. 1.—A neigh- 
borly friendship that lasted many 

years was wrecked In an auto crash 
and culminated in dlslrict court when 

John Oslln. 43. farmer living near 

Barada today filed suit for $75,000 
damages against George V augbn 
for Injuries received when A aughns 
car was overtu'rned on the O street 

highway seven miles east of Lincoln 
last Wednesday. 

The two men were returning to 

their homes In Richardson county aft- 

er having transacted business In Lin- 

coln when the accident occurred. 
According to Oslln s petition. 

Vaughn was driving carelessly and 

tried to crowd another car off# the 

road in trying to get ahead, both care 

being overturned. Vaughn was prac- 
tically uninjured, but Oslln is in a 

serious condition at the St. Elizabeth 

hospital In Lincoln with his spinal 
cord severed. Physicians have de- 

clared that he Is permanently para- 

lyzed. He Is expected to be detained 

at the hospital for six week, more. 

Oslin's petition states that he has 

been earning $2,500 annually at farm- 

ing and expects to live 25 years long- 

er but will never be able to earn hie 

living any more, owing to his per 
inanent Injuries. 

EPISCOPALIANS 
WORK ON BUDGET 

Mnff Corrcapomlrnt Tl$« Omaha 

Columbus, Neb., Oct. 1.—Special 
emphasis Is being placed by speakers 
representing Episcopal parishes of 

the western deanery of Nebraska 
diocese In their annual session today 
on the national council of the 
churches newly adopted budget eye 
tem. Each dollar In the budget Is to 

lie divided among five fields of serv- 

ice. parish, community diocese, na- 

tion and world. 
Following s luncheon In the church 

crypt, an opening service In charge 
of the Rev. O. L. Free hern, address 
of welcome by Rev. William 1* 

Blnker, Columbus, and reports of the 
work lieliig done by the auxiliary or- 

ganizations and guild* of the church 
were begun. 

Mrs. l’htlllp Totter, Omaha, and 
Mrs. Joshua Loete. Plnttsmouth. 
spoke this afternoon on guild and 

auxiliary work. Mrs. C. A. Alien- 
burger. Columbus, on the flrls friend- 
ly society; Mlws Eleanor Sprague. 
Schuyler, on the work of the young 
peoples branch, and Miss Florence 

Seward, Omaha, on Sunday school 
work. 

Rt. Rev. K. V. Shayler, bishop of 
the Nebraska diocese, made the prln 
cl|wi| address at 7:3t>. 

< lulthoufx* l<> He Hnilt 
in Loup Hivcr Bottoms 

(Vdumbu*. Oct. I Initial *tep* for 
*r#ctlnn of a new club bout* on thr 
WiivkMo Country rltib link* In tbf* 
l«oi!p river bottom* hero w*r* tak*n 
whtui th* architect, Hoorn* llrab*. 
*»i* Instructed to rtmb plan* and 
* perl float Ion* *o that th* building 
could t>* completed for th* 1925 **.t 

*on, 

Yacht Stranded. 
Sacket Harbor. N V. tVt t The 

74i foot yacht, Th* Hannhee, formerly 
tit* Map!* l.r.if, \M\H reported *trnnd*d 
on a Isttkc Ontario anvidtuu* about one 

mil* from her* today. The v****| wnn 

floundering In tin* wind alwuit $00 
foal offthora. Th« fat* of lha craw 
It unknown 

Protocol 
Means New 
Peace Era 
Statesmen for France and 

England Pledge Support to 

Plan for Amicable 
Future Settlements. 

Briand Waxes Eloquent 
II Asmkiut<<l PkM« 

Geneva, Oct. 1.—A warning that 
wars baaed on economic reasons may 
menace the world in the future was 
issued by Aristide Briand, many 
times premier of France, today, when, 
with that same lire of eloquence and 
emotion which stirred Ills auditors at 
the Washington naval conference, he 
called upon all nations to approve 
the protocol for pacific settlement of 
international disputes and pledged 
there and then France’s adhesion 
without reservations whatsoever. 

The amended protocol of arbitration 
and security occupied the attention of 
the assembly of the league and a gen 
eral report by Dr. Benes and M. 
Points, representing the two commis- 
sions which jointly framed the dccu 
ment, accompanied it, furnished an 
explanation of the various changes 
made in the original protocol. 

Numerous speakers gave thsjr 
views at the afternoon session, which 
adjourned until 9:30 in the evening, 
but it was M. Briand who aroused the 
assembly with his words In behalf of 
France. 

“FVance Wants Peace." 
"Men may say." continued the for- 

mer premier, ‘that economic wars 
are possible because the Interests of 
nations may be swayed by the same 
considerations as the interests of 
selfish Individuals, and that under 
the Influence of selfish interests the 
ideal and duty may be observed or 
mutilated. Tomorrow. therefore, 
having now settled political questions 
the league of nations must settle 
completely the difficult economic 
problems But France will be ever 
ready to help In their solution.’’ 

M. Briand painted a picture of 
France prostrated by a war which 
had been forced upon her and as a 

land yearning for eternal peace, and 
attacked ‘perfidious propagandists 
who have represented France as a 
nation bristling with bayonets and 
endeavoring to domina’e the world 
and realize an abominable dream of 
supremacy.” 

No country, he said, more ardently 
desired to get rid of the burden of 
armament than Francs, achd France 
stands ready as soon as her securltv 
was assured to run In the vanguard 
and help In the solution of the 
problems f f the reduction of arma- 
ments. He was convinced that the 
protocol today presented meant a 

! new era and he believed that the 
man In the street would hall it. re- 

joicing that the statesmen had at 
list made war seemingly impossible. 

Kngland Accepts. 
Knglgpd, through Lord Parmoor 

president of the council, did not go 
as far as France, merely announcing 
its acceptance of the resolution trnne 

mitting the protocol to the govern- 
ments, but promising to exert all the 
influence of the British government 
and parliament to ratify it. The 
«I»eaker tn*oited that the protocol 
represented no Rttempt to make the 
council or the assembly of the league 
a super state, with authority over the 
various governments. Such an at- 

tempt would court Inevitable failure. 
•'Neither the council nor the assem- 

bly,” he continued, ‘‘will have any 
power to Interfere in international af- 
fairs lievond what is already compre- 
hended In the covenant, that Is to 
say, not until a stage has been 
reached which means war or a threat 
of war, at which stage a new condi- 
tion arises and w# enter Into the 

sphere of International law.” 
If the worst happened, and economic 

sanction against any aggressor proved 
Insufficient and force of arms must 

lie resorted to. he added, the council 
would have neither troops nor ships 
at Its disposal, but every government 
must decide for itself what It could 

do to help the victim of the aggressor. 

MAN JAILED FOR 
CHURCH THEFT 

Krneat Taylor, who was caught by 
a crowd of dtIrena who found hint 

looting the poor hex of St. Cecilia 
cathedral Tueaday morning, waa sen 

tenoed to 60 da>s In jail when ar- 

raigned before Judge Plneen in police 
■ ourt Wednesday on a larceny and 

vagrancy charge. Father Cleorge 
Smlskol appeared against Taylor. 

Mayor Hung in Kffigyr. 
Sioux Fall*. S. 1) Oct. 1 Vn 

effigy of Mayor Thomas McKinnon of 
Sioux Falls, storm tenter In recent 
halt lea tietw-oen the Kit Klux Klan 
and It* enemies hero was swung from 
the top girder* of the Tenth street 

bridge over the Sioux river In the 

edge of the business district. Police 
who rut It down eatd they did not 
hellere It to he tho work of klan 

■ympathlier* even though It hore 
the letter*. K. K. K. 

IVn killt'tl in \\ rock. 
II) \<»uriNh'ti 

U#rminy, tvt \ Ten 
persons were killed, li seriously In 
Jured ami SO slightly Injured today 
when a local train collided with the 
May (HU t> Mannheim express In a tun 
nel neai her*. 

BANDITS WOUND 
POLICE SEAGEANT 

San Francisco. Cal., Oct. 1.—Sergt. 
M. J. Brady of the local police depart- 
ment was seriously wounded today 
following an attack by three alleged 
bandits when he accosted them near 
an entrance to the fashionable Fair 
mont hotel. 

Without warning they opened fire- 
throwing the district Into a panic, and 
then fled in an automobile. 

Hoover Speaks 
in Milwaukee at 

Dairv Congress 
Secretary Says Future of Ag- 

riculture Marketing Lies 
in Development of Co- 

Operative Program. 
Milwaukee, Wis., Oct. I—The fu- 

ture of marketing agricultural prod- 
ucts lies In the larger development of 
co-operative programs with the prin- 
cipal purpose of eliminating waste, 
Herbert Hoover, secretary of com- 

merce, declared in an address here 
tonight at an American Dairy federa- 
tion banquet given in connection 
with the National Dairy show. 

The secretary proposed a plan for 
the creation of a federal marketing 
board to aid farm producers in such 
waste elimination. This board, if 
created, he said, should be composed 
of sevreal cabinet members, a majdr- 
ity membership from among co-opera- 
tives and a minority from the ranks 
of terminal market association to be 

organized under the plan. It would 
have power, he added, to establish 
standards in co-operation with pro- 
ducers and the Department of Agri- 
culture and bring about co-operation 
with the department in amplifying 
inspection and certification to the 
end that all interstate goods could be 
shipped on standards certified to by 
federal authority it would give in 
formation that would lessen chaos In 
shipments, he said. 

"Present marketing of farm prod- 
ucts is wasteful," Secretary Hoover 
said. “The whole problem of Im- 
proved marketing Is el.mination of 
waste. 

The time has come when we 

must take strong and definite steps 
in the future development of co- 

operative marketing. The agricul- 
tural co-operative, when right’}- 
adapted to its work can obtain cer- 
tain advantages in distribution.'* 

The secretary sounded a warning, 
however, against assuming that co- 

operali -n is a complete s lution to 

the problem of marketing all agri- 
cultural products. He also advised 
against adopting a program based 
on European systems. 

"The American system cannot be 
successfully built on the experience 
of Europe where marketing is local 
in character,” the secretary said In 
concluding his remarks. 

Former Governor Frank O. Low 
den of Illinois spoke briefly. 

BANK HORTAGE OF 
$100,000 FOUND 

Grand Rapid*. M.ch.. Oct. 1—A 
sh rtage which may mount to $100,- 
000 in a division branch of the Com- 
mercial Savings bank was uncovered 
today when bank officials and state 

tva miners prepared to turn over data 
to federal officials. 

The first shortage discovered a 

month ago was $1S.O0O, state ex 

aminers revealed today, but a new 

investigation reveals the shortage 
nearer the $100,000 mark. 

"There have been recoveries, and 
our depositors will be fully protect- 
ed." William H. Anderson, president 
of the bank, said tonight. 

Fzra Meeker Begins 
Flight to Dayton 

Vancouver. Wash Oct. 1.—Exm 
Meeker. 93. pioneer, who crossed the 
plains on the Old Oregon Trail with 
an ox team, started from here today 
in an airplane for Dayton, O., with 
I-leut. Oakley Kelly of the United 
States army. They hopped off at 
9;5I. Their first scheduled stop was 
at Boise, Idaho. They intend to stay 
over night at Dooatello, Idaho. 

Governor Ross in 
Critical Condition 

Cheyenne. Wyo.. Oct. 1—There was 
no Improvement In the condition of 
Governor Ross up to 3 this afternoon. 
A report that blood transfusion 
would be resorted to in an effort to 
save his life could not be officially 
confirmed. The executive, whose 
courage has previously sustained him. 
became delirious today. 

New Trials Denied. 
Dedham. Mass. Oct. 1.—Judge 

Webster Thaver today denied all five 
motion* for new trials made by coun 
eel for Nicola Sacco and Bntolomeo 
\ snjettl, convicted of the killing of 
a paymaster and hi* guard. 
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Phaff Case 
Evidence a 

Sensation 
Names and Addresses of Men 

High Up in New York 

Whisky Ring to Be 

Brought Out. 

Piracy Charge Droppec 
R Associated I'rr.". 

Brest, Oct. 1.—Investigation of lh< 
looting of a cargo *of whisky on th« 
French steamer Mulhousa ofT th« 
Canadian coast developed that mori 

than 150,003 cases of whisky, brand) 
and wine entered the United States 
along the shores of Maine, Maseachu 
setts, Connecticut and New York dur 
ing last June, Magistrate Fournier 01 

the French maritime court said today 
"If only half the liquor wo havi 

traced, which was bound for th« 
United States, actually landed ii 
American territory, then your coun 

try must have had a very wet spell 
Indeed," Magistrate Fournier told th« 
Associated Press. 

Has Namee and Addresses. 
"Perhaps if the American prohibi 

tion authorities v^re acquainted wit! 
the details of this case, it would facili 
tate their task In running down run: 

runners. This investigation will b« 
carried to the extreme limit of thi 
law, regardless of who Is hurt. I) 
French firms are shown to have vio 
lated the American prohibition law 
they will be exposed, as well as th« 
British firms that are implicated. 

"I have the names and addresset 
of men higher up In the so-catlei 
whisky ring In New York and these 
will come out during the trial of this 
man Phaff." 

Magistrate Fournier added that h* 
had the address of the meeting place 
In New York brokers for whiskj 
firms met agents of whisky ring- 

'where deals running into six figures 
in dollars were closed daily. 

No Death Sentence. 
The death sentence for Max Jerome 

I Phaff. German Aroerican charge 
with piracy on the Y.igh seas in con 

! r.eetion with the looting of the M'll 
I house, will not be asked, Mag sttals 
Fournier said. The charge of piracy 
will be dropped andnnsiead Phaff will 

| be tried for "complicity and organs: 
I ing piracy on the high seas." Thu 
lesser charge also carries the death 
j>enalty In the event of conviction 
but M. Fournier staid capital punish 
rr.ent would not be contemplatedt 

The abandonment of the majoi 
I piracy charge followed testimony ol 
| James Kimpton. an American citizen 
; who gave his address as Paris. H( 
was supercargo on the steamer Mul 

j house and testified that Ptfaff was 

| not among the men who boarded tb« 
\esse] and at pis-tols points forcec 

Ithe crew to transship the big whisky 
consignment. Following this test! 
rnonv and the substitution of th« 

: amended charge. Phaff again pleaded 
j not guilty. 

OHIO BALLOONS 
BREAK RECORDS 

Washington Courthouse, O., Oct. 1 

j —Two new records for halloons 01 
I the category three type, one for dis 
tsnce and the other for endurar. t» 
were announced here tonight whet 
all three halloons, the "Washingtot 

; CH." the ■■Detroit.*' and the "Good 
year." which took the air yesterdaj 
from here at TO p. m, Yeported 
The "Detroit" established a distance 

j record of J03 miles, landing at Qon 
dola postoffice, Virginia, at 5:15 a 

j m,, while the "Washington CH' 
: made the endurance record of 1< 
! hours and 4S minutes, landing at 

| 6 20 a. m. today near Summerhlll 
Cambria county. Pa. The distant"* 
was given as approximately S«5 
miles, air-line, due east of here The 

I former distance record was *S0 mile* 
air officials here said. 

The Washington CH" was piloted 
by Jack R.-ettner and Porter CoHId* 

; the "Detroit" by Herbert Thader and 
Walter Morton The '"Goodyear" 

I landed last night near Latrobe. Ra. 

j The bags were filled with a mix 
ture In equal quantity of natural gas 

| and hydrogen and took the air un 
I dor the auspices of the Nation*! 
Aeronautical association In an at- 
tempt to establish endurance and dis- 
tance records 

Officials Pleased by 
Railroad Decision 

New York. Oct. 1—Julius KraH- 
schnltt, chairman of the hoard of di- 
rectors of the Southern Pacific com- 

pany, tonight expressed gratifioa. 
lion at the decision of the Interstate 
Commerce commission in appro ring 
the merger of the K1 Poe.' * South- 
western w-.th the Southern Pacific 
through sn exchange of securities. 

“The commission,"’ he said. “ha» 
•en.iered us ih-igntially e l that 

] we have asked for. The decision, a* 
shown on the face, doe* not become 

■ effective until SO days from date, or 
October SO. At that time we expect 
to begin work on the proposed new 
extensions In Arlrona and to pv.sh 

11he construction vigorously to com- 
1 pletk>n."* 

(.reck Cabinet Quits. 
lath thin, Oct, 1 The .reek cabinet 

I lias I.-.:.:',.' s. -nitre to a Central 
News dlsivUch fn-r Vth.ens today. 

The resignation took place so that 
a new ministry can ba created up-n 
a coalition basts. 


